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VOL,. IV. SAINT JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER 1848. { No. 11.

CONDt1CTED BY W. W. EATON.

Thou art the Chriqt, the Son of the Lhing God--Peter. On this Rock I wdil build.
ny Chirch, and the gaies of Ihi Il biali not p<ùrail againstit.-Te Lord Messiah.

NEGLECT OF A CHRISTIAN DUTY.
BROTITER EAToN-There appears to be a part of the primitive order

of Christian dutv lying dormant in Apostolie rnins, and notas yet fuily
comprehended by the people who claim the New Testament for their
articles of Faith, and Messiah for their Lord and leader. The thing to
which I allude is the primitive order of suiporting and spreading the
primitive gospel. We fnd it first, in the germ, cleauly elicited in these
wurds of the Messiah, " Occupy tilt i come" (Luke xix. 13, Mati. xxv.
14): from which parable it appears that the Lord Jesus has conmited
to his servants, the disciples (bis goods)-thle nihole Gospel econony,
wîth this express command, ' Occupy till I comne ;" and if a Paul must
say " who is sufficientfor i:iese tngs," houn muc h more should we feel
our infirinity in exýcuting a trust so fraught vah the weal or woe of ail
matnkind. But, returnng toour subject, we fnd this Paul disciplining the
Ciirches, like so many regimetits of the soldiersi of the Cross, in this
primitive order, while he admonishes thein 1hus, " Holding forth the
word of life;" and again enjoims on the Corinthians to imitate the
chiùrches of Macedonia ii their iberality, io liad " out of nuch'afflc.
lion and deep poverty," " givea themsi eî first unto the Lord and then
unto the Aposties by the will of God." lere we have a full develop.
ment of the thing aliuded to above, that the disciples each one, as in proof
nf their sinceritvy, co-operated vith the apostles-gave themselves unto
the apostles by ihe will of God. If, therefore, it was his will that the
Macedonians should give themselves to the apostles, in order to carry
out the principles of order ; if Titus %as admonished to finish or perfect
this grace in the Corinthians, as a proof of their professed subjection to
the Gospel of Christ <2 Cor. ix. 13) ; and if the contribution of the Phi-
lippians (iv. 17, 18) was a sacrifice acoeptable,wel-pleasng unto God-
then it is clearly elicited to be the daty of all disciples, even ait thi pre.
sent time, to give themselves unto the apostles hy the wili of God. But
some may inquire, how can we gh e ourselves unto the apostles by the
will of God as in primitive tiîùes, see:ng that the apostles have slept !a
death ! I answe: by devoting oursclhes to the same service, which the

VOL. IV. x a



322 'TilE CIILSTIAN.

apostles called the primitive disciples to perform for them, viz., in l.
cordance with our ability to assist them in the spread of the pure Gospel
of Christ ; and this a willing sacrifice, not by constraint but of a willing
mind. " Behold I am with you alway even unto the end of the world."
This proves the Apostiles' commission, and -authority yet valid-to be
continued by the labors of the saints in promndting thà same causé ; such
as proclaiming the gospel to every creature, baptizing believing penitents
in the name of the Lord Jesus (orby his authority) into Christ. thus ad.
mitting the contrite, as the lambs of the flock, into ail the privileges of
Church society, by organizing them into Churclies, and ordaining elderq
in ail such Churches. But it nay be objected that every disciple cannot
Ieach the christian religion. " When for the time they ought to be
teachers,have need that some teach them again." True ; but where is
that brother or -ister to be foiund who cannot minister of their carnal
things in support of those who may be qualified for such a work If
every brother and sister in these Provinces only, believng and under-
standing the will of the Lord and the charge committed to their trust in
this one particular, would come up to the help of the Lord aganst the
mighty tide of opposition and apostacy, we should be able to keep TIREE
labourers in the field even at the present time, vhile there is noen as
yet settled down among us ; and by the faithful labours of three, in one
year, we should find the Lord's work more revived in these Provinces
tian by ail the protra<eted meetings in the land, while ive should expe.
rience so much of the divine faithfxlness of his promises, that we should
become strong in the faiti, and have our confidence fixed in the Lord's
ways..

I propose no new schene to carry ito effect the foregoing propositions,
and would only remmud the Bretiren that ail things are perfect in Christ
Jesus. Paul bas fixed the scheme of Christian co-operation (I Cor. xvi.
1, 2), " Upon the first day of the week let every one of you lay by him
in store as God bath prospered hiim, that there be no gathering when I
cone." Thus should the Churches, by their deacons, take in on everv
Lord's day that which we lay by us foi tis purpose; and so long as
there is a willing mind, there will be found in the Church that they who
preach the Gospel should live by the Gospel. But as it now is, might
not the Lord say of the Gentile Church as be has of the Jewish (Malachi
iii. 9), "Ye are cursed with a curse: for ye have robbed me, even this
whole nation." (10), " Bring ye ail the tithes into the storehouse, that
there may be ment in mine house, and prove me now herewith, saith the
Lord of hosts, if I will not open you the windows of heaven, and pour
vou out a blessîag, that there shall not be room enough to receive il."
Moreover, in throwing off the hireling sy'stem we may hope to be deli-
i ered frorn the ravages af the hireling, who cares more for the fleece
than the flock.

I would not bc understood to have any design of fostering clerical
pride,but as strengthening the up¶fted hands of those who w ou!d preach
the Gospel from city to citv, and from house to bouse, warningevery
man and teaching every man, in order to presert every man perfect in
Christ Jesus.

Mica. WALLACS.
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STRICTURLS uN T11L ItLVILW OF JUllN M'uARTNEl S PAMPIlLET
WH solicit for the 1lhIloving articles, 'not only a patient reading, but

ulso a careful review of ail the pages referred to by the writers. Tlhey
nie excellent brethren ; zealously and perseveringly devoted Io the truth.
They arc not opposed tu ltetary attainiments on the principle that ' iga
norance is the mother of devotion :" they consider literatture and science,
under some circumstances, useful handmaids to the cause of the Lprd ;
but not indispensable qalifications of the preacher or the pastor. They
hesitate when asked to bestow a fixed salary on preachers and overseers
of the congregations of the Lord-not in consequcnce of an inordinate
love of money possessed by thiemselves, but because they hmik-such a
course is opposed to the " ancient order of things." Few in the Pro.
vinces contribute more readily of their substance than they, wlen they
believe the cause of God and humanity reqire it. Reader, whatever
therefore may be your conclusions, heur these brethren patiently.

W. W. E2

RIBMARKS UPON IROL'RER EATON'S REVIEV OF JOHN
M'CARTNEY'S PA MPHLET.

WH have receoed, in the 7th No. of 'he Christian, your reiçYew of
John M'*Cartney's pamphlet, and we are of oimÀon that ii coutains a va-
siety of objectionable.natter, and things altogether unctilled for. 1
purpose talkmg a glance at some of ten ; but befure proceeding, I would
make a fev remarks.

As J. M'C's. pamphlet appears to have creaîed a good deal of specu-
lation, and as it scems there is a desire t, know 4omeipthing about the au-
thor, I would say here, that ahhouîgh 1 iorwarded it to hbs printed in The
Christian, we know nothing about the author more than any other of the
readers of lie Christian: we are still igtiorant of his country, place of
residence, station in societi , or whether lie is dead or alive ; neither do
we know the religious body be belongs to, auy farther than the four
propositiona he advocates were a lways believed and acted tipon by the
body called Scotch Baptisis, f6t this does not make if certain that he >e-
longed to them, as there wcre othur bodics iii Scoland agcreing inýthese
piopositions. Tlie pamphlîet in questioni ws sent Io me fron Scotlàlà
a good many year, a-4o amaong oiher 1 unipihletvî, and although I after-
w.u d requested my corresp>ndent to say sm e.hiigabout John M'Cartney',
he never did so: I suppose he forgot my request, as lie w rites to me every
year. I would here remark that J. M'C came ont boldly before the
w.orld like a man that felt confident in us cause ; and like one whoknew
how ta argue and convey instruction to lus readers, he divides and ar.
ranges his subject under four heads or propositions; he theà takes up
each of his propositions in turn ; he iakes a bold attempt ta prove them
from the scriptures, and if lie has not succecded I think no one ever will.
He also defines his propositions so clearly tiat no person can mistake ha
meaning ;* and I have no liesitation in saying tbat it is my humble opi-
fion vou have not undermined one of his pillars. I sec nothing in this
pamphlet but what 1 hiae believed and bate scen acted upon for above
forty years, and my coming forward at present in oppoiou to your re-

' See Ti' CiiiktiatY rrj' 14 71 72 105



324 TiE CHRISTIAN.

viwo is not to defend J. M'C., but ta defend doctrine that I belheved some
thirty years before I heard bis name.

Now, Brother É., it appears to me that in reviewing J. M'C's. pamphlet
the following rules ouglit to have been observed-st. You ought to have
told us to which of his propositions you objected (in whole or in part).
2d. Qutote his own worJ to which you objected, and give us the page.
3d. Define his errors. 4th. Shew that the proofs he atempted were not
gpplicable. 5th. Overturn him, if possible, with scripture language.
6th. Keep ta the point in debate, not mixing up other matter which had
nothing to do with the point in dispute. By mixing up other matters not
connected vith the point in band, mystifiesand leads away the mind from
the point ; it also perplexes and bewilders simple readers, .who may not
bave abilitiesto follow a disputant through subtle and circuitous reasoning.
I think the àbove rules have been too much neglected by you.

la page 194, you say " But on two points we are compelled to record
our dissent." You do not tell us to which of his propositiens your points
of dissent refer: I have come to the conclusion your first point had refer-
ence to bis first proposition, namely, " Classical learning is not necessary
ta qualify for preaching the Gospel, or discharging pastoral duties."*
Now, Brother Eaton, have you the courage to take the affirmative
agaiqst J. M'C., that is, are you ready ta say classical learning is neces-
sary for preaching the gospel &c. This 1 consider to be the very pivot
of the dispute. J. M'C. says classical learning &c. is not necessary, and
lie brings forward seven reasons to prove bis proposition.t Now it
would seem to me from what you have said‡, that you admit classical
learning is not aecessary in some circumstances, but in other circum-
stanpes it is necessary : if this be your view, just say so ; but it is in-
curabent upon you if this is your view, ta draw a clear ]ine of domarca-
tion betiveen those circunstances where classical learning is necessary
and those circunstances where they are not. This lîne of demarcation
must be proàved front the scriptures, otherwise it has no claim on our
credence ; but in place if quoting J. M'C's. own words ta which you ob-
jected, and defining the error they contained, and brnging scripture to
ber upon thenp (and which seems to me to be the only way you could
expect to overthrow him), it appears you bave only imaginary difficulties
to bring against h&m. Your reasoning in page 194, remnds me of the
conduct of PSdobaptists when opposing m.nersion-not having confi-
dence in any thing they can bring from scripture, they have recourse te
imaginary difficulties ; such as, that the three thousand could not be im-
Mersed in one day, and that it would be imprudent ta plunge delicate fe-
males over head and ears in cold water in winter. I leave it to the reader
ta say if it is not in such small ware yoit deal in the last quoted page.
In the same page you labour hard to get J. M'C. into a supposed difficulty!
I request the reader to turn ta the last quoted page, ta examine this dif-
ficulty, and save me the trouble of quoting it. At your request (same
page) I step in to sec if I canrelieve him out ofthis supposedlifficulty;

* See page 14.
t The reader is referred to the 1st and 2d Nos. of The Christian, for the reasons

brought forward by J M'C in support of his proposition
IPage 194
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and first, I would say that the Lord Jesus 4ofore lie ascended up on high
promised te be with his apostles, even to the end of the vorld. Now I
can rely with perfect confidence on this promise, that the Lord Jesus
will always provide a sufficient number of learned and unlearned men
to defend the apostolic writing, and remove every reat difficulty. 1
never knew any pastor in such a dilemma as you suppose J. M'C. te bu
in, neither do you say you ever knew such ; and is not sufficient for
the day the evil thereof ? and when every sect in Christendom lias their
learned men te defend them, is it te be supposed th't the advocates of
truth wili be less fortunate than their neighbours? For my parti think
I would have mçre* difficulty te find a man that studied the clasics to
make merchandize of souls, than I would have te find men that mDade
great sacrifices for truth. Away then with imaginary difficutties; 1er
it was such that was the cause of the ruin and overthrow of the bouse of
Jeroboam, the son of Nebat, who made Israel te sin. See the history of
that ancient King.

Your second poilt of dissent would seem te refer te J. M'C's. fourth
proposition, namely, that it is the duty of pastors to support themseives.t
You say (p. 195), " The other point wanting in proof-not fully sus-
tained by either the example or precept of the New Testament-is that
of miniaterial support." I mustsay that I am somewhat at a loss tu know
what you mean by the above. I did not understand that J. M'C. unde?-
took to prove ministerial support: his proposition is " that it is the duty
of pastors te support themselves " Now, Bro. E., do you mean te say
that this proposition is not sustained by either the example or precept 6f
the New Testament ? If you do mean this, I earnestly and respectftilly
request you and the reader te examine the scripture proofs brouglit for-
ward by J. M'C. in the 4th and 5th Nos. of The Christian. One passagb
I cannot help transcribing, "I have coveted no man's silver, or gold, or
apparel. Yea, ye yourselves know that these hands have ministered unto
my necessities and them that were with me. I have showed yen ail
things, how that so labouring you ought te support the weak, and to re.
mnember the words of the Lord Jesus, how he said, It is more blessedto
give than te receive." Acts xx. 33-36. Now,Bro. E., this one paisage
triumphantly proves J. M'C's. proposition, although there'was net aho-
ther text in the Bible upon the subject, for the above passage wts ad-
dressed te the pastors of a christian church. Let the candid reader exa-
mine and compare what you have said in your review, end what J. M'C.
has said in the 4th and 5th Nos. of The Christian, and say ihen whièhof
you have made the most successful attempt atsustaining your propositions.

In examining what you say, pages 195. and'197, it would seem to me
that you hold the popular notion of two classes of elders-one clasi te
support themselves, and the other class te devote their whole time te
preaching and study, and receive a comfortable maintenance : tþihs*i the
only way that I can reconcile what you say in the above pages. If thi§
is your view, it is incumibent upon you to draw a line of demarcation
between these two classes of ciders, that u e may be able te dissern be-

* We do not undeenid i Brother S. here : we suppiose hon evcr ihat le inlcnded
t4ay "kss diffichy& "->.

f See. page Io0).
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twee i theeldgr we are'to support and the one who must support hlinlslf.
This is a practical question, vhich requires to be settled immediately : I
vant to know which of these two classes I belong to, that i may govern
my spif accordingly. You say (p. 194), " Men wholly devoted Io studv
and the proclamation of thc truth, are just as necessary in every con.
munity of one or two hundred families, m order to its success, as the un.
dwided labour of the sclioolmaster." Now, 11ro. E., it scems you ex-
pected us io receiye the above assertion without any scripture proof: I
ean see na proof even attempted. Now I feel disposed to make an as.
sertion in opposition toyours, but I am not disposed to have mine without
proof. I say men wholly devoted to study and the proclamation of the
trutlh, are not necessary for every one o twohundred families ; and I go
for proof to the 19th and 20th chapters of the book of the Acts. There
we find the Apostle Paul arrivinig at Ephesus, where he labours exten-
sively and successfully for tlrec years ; lie testified to Jews and Greeks
reppitance towards God, and failh towards our Lord Jesus Christ ; he
also testilled'tle gospel of the grt.ce of God-he even declared the whole
colusel of God-he taught' publicly from house to house-he warned
every one night and day vith tears. . Did the apostile during these three
years spend'his whole time in studying and ponching ? No such thing.
HJear his own words: " I have covered no man's silver, or gold, or ap-
parel; yea, ye yourselves know that thoe hands have ministered to my
necessities, and to those that were nýith me." Let us now inquire what.
instructions he gave to the 'iders o0 E1 'hesus : did he say to A. and B.,
ye must spend your time in preaching and study, and receive a com-
fortable support ; and to C., D. and E., ye mtust support vourselves the
best way yon can. No, he says to one and all of them, "I have shewed
you ail things, how that so labouring ye ought to support the weak, and
to remember the woi ds of the Lord Jesus, how be said, It is more blessed
t give than to receive."

You say (p. 196), " Did not Paul appeal to his own zeal, devotion,
and labours, as a pattern worthy the imitation of the Ephesian eiders."
Yery goód. I ask then, why did you not quote the apostle's address lo
these elders, and echo answers why !. No doubt the reason was'that vou
sa-;tfat the apostle's vords were in direct opposition to your system of
devpt,iigjnen Mbolly to study and preaching ; but I have quoted them,
and it is incumbent upon you, aAd the readers of The Christiaù has a
right to demand of you an explanation of hlie apostle's words bere and
elsewhere, in consistency with your plan of men devoting their whole
lime to study aud preaching. J. M'C., after fortifying himself with the
armour of righteousness-so taiuch so, that Brother E. with ail his abili-
ties does not even make an attempt to take from him one part of his ar-
mou- wherein lie trusted (for I do not find in your review one sentence
quoted from him to define its error)--sallies out of his castle like one
confident in his cause: ie attacks bis opponents ou their chosea ground ;
he takes up the wem thv baild upon ; he examines these in their con-
nexions (a rational wav of guhi to wai k), anid he gives explanations of
these tcxts.in peifuti hdm , [;Y wiIh a lie hal ,tid.* I now ask why

o ou dId nlt fo!lo in i xoulp!e im ý i ma i %e 'i: Th rutiur .s



THE CtlRISrTAN 127
fully requested to examine what y. M'(. ha1s said in the pages just now
referred ta, as explanatory ofour views and the views of ail tle other
bodies in Scotland, who agree with him on his fourth proposition, as it
would be improper for me to occupy the pages of The Christian with the
sanie evidence produced by J. M'C. iii the 4th and 5th Nos. of the pre.
sen; volume.

Now, Bro. E., I baye several objections to your plan of devoting men
wholly to study and preaching: 1st. Because it is in direct opposition to
the example and precept of the apostle Paul, which he urges upon the
Eplhesian elders and others ; 2d. Because of the difficulty of reducing it
to practice. I do not. bedeve that any ordinary man is able to devote
twelve or fourteen hours a day for a vhole ycar to study and preaching ;
neither did I ever know any community that could afford to listen to
prenching every day. Small churches are not able to bear the burden
of such men, and in large churches (if constituted according ta the pri-
mitive order) such men are not needed-for in such churches there will
be sucb a supply of gifts as ta render such men unnecessary. In the
plan of eduication yot gave us in the first fev Nos. of the present volume
of The Christian, you seem very much to approve of students vorlng
five or six hours every day ; can you see any good reason why the saine
rule should not be applied to pastors and preachers ? I think they might
work six or ciglt hours every day, and have plenty of time ta study and
preachi.

But although we have hitherto believed that John M'Cartney's four
propositions were founded in scrpture, yet we are willinîg and evenl de-
sirous to sec any thing brought fron scripture against them. We have
no interest, even in a pecuniary point of view, to hold error; for we are
not hirelîng preachers, but onîly humble advocates of what %te believe to
be truth. We say ien to you, and to ail readers of The Christian, sift
IIese propositions to the bottom : if they contain errors, lot thein be de-
fmned and condemned by scripture ; observe the rules laid down in the
first page of this paper, and we shall hear what any one lias to say, but
we are not to be imposed upon witlh quibbling, sophistry, circulteus or
subtle reasoning.

I remain your dear brother and fellow labourer in the Lord's vineyard,
JAMES SILLERS.

P. S. I hope that the readers will excuse ny homely vay of expres-
sing myself in the foregoing remarks, as I received but a small portion
of education. Moreover, I knew nothi ng of the langunge I am writing
in until I was grown up to manhbood ; and this is the first article that has
ever appeared fron my pen in print; neither would I at th:s time corne
forward, did I not consider that truth required it. - J. S.

RiverJohn Road, Pictou tN. S.), Sept. 30, 1,48.

REMARKS ON THE REVIEW OF JOHN M'CAR[NEVW
PAMPHLET, IN TH I SEVENTIl NUM BLIt OF THE CHRt, I IAN.

Though therc are some things in the review wîth wiich I am pleased,
at the same time there are uthers with which I am not satisfied. As it
vould occupy both time and space to point out the beauttes, I hope the-

author will pardon nie for addpting a contrary course,(though à may _e
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worldly), that of endeavoring to show part of the fallacies it contamLns.
This may be doue by adhering to a practice of the Ronati law, that ut
having the review and the pamphlet fuce to fece, with liberty to answer
for itself. On two points then. dissent is iecorded with the admission
that it is but in part. First, "That under no ircumstances a classical
education is necessary in order properly and scripturally ro MIl the pas.
toral office." Second, " The other point wanting in proof, not fullyus.
tained by ei·fer the example or precepts of the New Testament is that
of r..nisterial support." I nould here preface my remarks on this point
by two passages of scripture. Gen. iii. 19, " In the sweat of thy faco
shait thou cat bread. 2 Thess. iii. 10, " For even when we were with
y ou, thiswe commanded you, that if any would not work, neither should
he eat." From the above quotation from your review, I think it may
appear evident t- even a casual reader that you have introduced matter
into it in several places, and in the presont instance not treated on by
John M'Cartrey in the pamphlet under consideration, it being only inci-
dentally mentioned while illustrating the qualifications, duties, and re-
wards of Apostles, and endeavouring to sustain his position, and clear it
of every thing not immediately connected with his subject : " That it is
ths duty of pastors to support themselves." Thus in p. 102, " If this
right is still to be appealed to, it must be for the same or similar labour
as that for the performance of which it was originally gratied." A right
is here acknowledged that simdar labor asthat of the Apostles' entitles to
thesame hire. Again, lie admits " this right may be plead with propriety"
(p. 141). That labourers in the word should be enlarged by the churches
to preach the gospel in the regions beyond, isevident : women ministered
unto Jesus of their substance. That the A postle and those with him were
loaded with such things as were necessary, the scriptures show : 2 Cor. x.
16; Acts xxviii. 10. The same Apostle tells the Corinthiats, we have not
used this power (that he had as an apostle of Christ) that I may make the
gospel of Christ with out charge, that I abuse not my power in the gospel.
hie costly array and fashionable luxuries of many of the prolessed fillow.

ersof Jesus, but ili accords with the example set by his apostles, likewise
of the meek and lowly So of God, theCaptain of salvation, who was rnade
perfect through sufferings, and who onanother occasion said, gather up the
fragments that remain that nothing be lost. But to return ta what fol-
lows, " That every congregation of the Lord should have three or more
eiders, bishops, overseers, pastors. * * * That all these overseers should
be sustained in case and affluence by the congregation .over which they
preside, is an idea not to be entertained by any one having any respect
for his own judgment, or any general knowledge of the christian scrip-
tures." The phrase " ininisterial support" coupled with a sentence in
vour review (p. 196), where you say, " or did he, Paul, utter an un-
changeable truth, applicable 1o all labourers in general, and to those who
labour in word and doctrine in partcular. That the latter is the fact
appears to us as plain as a sunbeam." I would observe here that the
design of this passage seemingly to ipe is, that pastors being a part of the
mnistry, eonsequoinly tley have a right to ministerial support. ''his
inppears to nie not particularly calIed fbr at the present time in your re-
viewl as Jobti M'Cartney in the pamphlet under consideration, bas not
denied their scriptui rghs. Sre p. 108, - Anothcr reward is ilio
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high esteem in which churcles are to hold their pastors, and n laich s to
nanmfestitself by subnitting themselves ta them in the Lord, and count-
ing then wurihy of double honour, one way of expressmng which, is by
mimisterng tl their temporal necessaies, &c." Aqam in p. 110, " And
the poor, not from any consideration of the christian law in his favour."
Wu laa ire lien a pretty full acknowiedgmont that the law vith ha
authority of the law-giver isa in the favour of the pastorsin his churches.
But agnin, if I comprehend your meaning, you say in p. 17, " Bishop's
whaile they rule in the feur of the Lord must receive a liberal support."
If this is not ease and affluence, it certainly is buta amali remove from it.
Su that it is high time we examine ourselves with respect te tur general
knowledge of the christian scriptures, and see vhat respect we. cn have
for our own judgment. The principal scripture evidence for this sup-
port, is that of Paul ta T1imothiv. "The labourer is vorthy of his reward."
That this passage is highly figurative, 1 thit.k will appear when wre con.
sider the following scriptures, Lev. xix. 13; Deti. xxiv, 14-xxv. 4;
and respecting temporal things may mean nothinag more than in these
paralleL passages, Matt. x. 10; Luke x. 7. The hypocriticni,scribes
and pharisees had ileir reward in the glory of men; not suo w.ith ihe
faithful follower of Jesus the- Son of God; the principal ieward of the
clristianteacher isfutuie-a crown of glory thatfadeth nntawoy. The
present age and generation is fruitful in men with the desires aller tem,
poral things that Baruch had, seeking great things for themselves. The
scriptural answer ta such is, seek them not. If they take our Lordýs
counsel it shaHl be well with them : " Seek ye first the kingdom of God
and his righteousness, and ail these things shail be added unto yo"-
that is ail necessary things.

The other or first point accordmng ta the review, not ftIy sustained, is
"that under no circunstances a classical education is necessary in order
properly and scripturall, to fill the pastoral office." Now, respecting
this, I remark that having rend the pamphlet, I can find no.passage in n
with the idea conveyed in the above quotation. You .represent.,his.,as
ati ultraview; permit meto-ask vhat makes it so; do notihe words 'under
no circumstances?" You are aware that men professing chistianity have
made the acquisition of classical learning, divinity, and science, indis,
pensably necessary ; and John M'Cartney advocates.abat.tboy,are not
necessary in order seripturally ta discharge the duties of the pastoral
office. He says, " But the question instantly occurs, does classical
learning constitute any part of this fitness? If t does,.Iet those whosay
so produce the passage from the law and the testimony vhich demands
its acquisition, and the question is decided" (p. 56). As this course has
not been adopted, aller what lias been written both for and against these
different modes of procedure, I deem itunnecessary ta enlarge farther
on this point at present.

It is my belief that human learning should be consideredeu second ry,
that a church of Christ in the selectior. of office-bearetr is to.be.guided
Only by scriptural precept. The qualifications specified.by the apestle
Paul are partly natural, the greater partspiritual gifts,.and others, ne-
ruited. We should always consider the Holy Spirit the. teacher.,. ilae
word of God the rule or laws, and the means of acquisition te be, the



ii iid pray"dful stuîdV of this book. The main whou waits upon the
IrJ i this vay is lkly ta aitam an aptness ti teaching, which the nui
tg L4ilg ta his great classical attannents knows nothing of. I have now

ede. vored to show that on tlhi point you have gale beyond what lie did
say ; and in vour second, connectg teli pastoral office wih thiit of the
preacher of the gospel wio labours im) the word and doictrine, not treated
on in the pampjîhiet under revtew. Tiere are some expressions I regret
ta sec in% the revicw, sich as, a professor wlo has only tite talent ta mtake
mooney. I feur that suîch professors have not the love of God in their
hearts, or te we heng o tle sovis of' tieir fellow.mnu. Agan, the

nmes of Macknight and \We-iev are personaVv mentioned, and other
doctors and teachers, aind the hingg.ige as if fromn Jolii M'Cartnev, amp.
pled, " they iave studied the classies ta prepare then to make mer.
chiandize of soufs." After having stated a question, %ou ask " will his
admirers give us an answcr for hin." A s I donot avow myself the par.
ticular admirer of a brother nan. I feel exonerated from going imo the
question you have propounided, lcaving ia ta those who with unwearied
eye explore the latent df'ptls of dark philosophy ; but would say that
there may be brethren in churches withi gBifs for the acquisition of lan-
guages and other learning, vho at the saie time nay be very deficient
in the reqaisite qualifications for the Elder's office. Again, I ihink there
can be rio circuinstances by which a man may be surrounded that wdl
warrant hlim in gottg into any extrerne, or beyond the authority and
word of the Lord.

In conclusion permit ta say, and in:reat christians not to construe
what I or aîy ailher man ia',- sceen ta have said, mto a disrespectfui ne-
glect of those cr.,stian daues commanded by our Lord, and was cor'-
firmedt unto us by themn that heard liin. James says, " If a brother or
sisier be naked, and destiiuteof daily fuod, and one of you say untothren
depart in peace,,be ye warmned and filed; totwithstanduîîg ye give themr
not those things which are needful ta the body, what doth it prolit ?"
Our Lord also says, " Sel ail that ye have and give alms; provide
yourselves bags which wax not old ; a trensurein the heavens that fadeli
not." The r'ssemina'ion of the word ofI hIe, the proclamation of the
gospel of pcace and salvation, the necessities of the saints, dernand the
honoring of the Lord with our substance. That we may glorify God in
our bodies and in our spirits, which are God's, is the prayer of your's in
the bond of truth, D. F.

Pictoi. October 19, 181.

REMARKS ON THE LETTERS OF J. SILLERS AND D. F.
I arm apprelhensive that neither John l'Cartney's pamphlet, nor ny

remarks on it, have been fulv uniderstood by brother Sillers. I do not
say that this is the case, but such is my opinion. I wiîl, however, re-
capitulate Mr. M'C's. main posoiois, and then state in what we agree
and where we differ.

1. "IClassical learning is not necessary to qualify for preaching the
gospel, or discharging pastoral duties"

By the phrasa " classical learmiing" her, it is5 not easy to ascertain how
h- withee to no Ilrfil ini anv Iie-t lte enitre enscle of sciences

Till. 11ll11tisT1irN



laqght ini the Umiivesities of Britain. "Classial" may u<in a know-
lefie of mau hora " first in rnnk," or il mU> mean no moi e thim " elenti."
Mr. WC. hi not defined his mearning. We are left to eonjeerure. 0f
the elderq i the churches ordained during tlue labors of ihe Apostles
Pait and B, riiabas, he lias said (p. 55) thev couild not have hnd claical
learning beiuse thef lad not lime to obtan such knowledge, and i tihey
lia- '' there were no acadeimieq, colleges, or universities" 111 tihose davs
iii which the-y miglht stuly. By this we should conclude ilat lie mîîoaIns
ihat it is not necessary that a nan shnuld have been a graduate of d
literary, and theological institution, in order to preach the gospel or over-
sil a congregation of the Lord. If this is his position, I agree with him
perfectly, providing he will allow me to supply one word Io his propo.
sition--"ordinarily :" " Classical learning ordinarily is not necessary"
etc. For not only such cases as that suggested in ny review mny occur.
but for missionaries guing to lieathen kînds; fur preachers of the gospel
going from Britain Io Fiance, Italy, Germainy and other European na-
tons ; to give coi rect translations of the Oiaclez of God, and to meetthe
nurierous cavilling oppoients of the truth, a good general and eeni cri-
tical knowledge of the word of God in the orignual Grek and lebrew,
w oîuld be indîýpensable. No miiiellizgent christiain would dispute ibi., I
trust, though Ishould not quote the chapter and %erse. w here IMcli quuli-
fications are recorded !

I is as nuch Ihe duty of the church now to do ail in ils power to save
sinfers, as ever it was. That comîpanîy of disciples which is noi.endeu-
voring to convert the world, bas nîot the spirit of Clirist-is nlot iinitating
that congregation conmended by tie Apostle (i Thess. i. S) for
" souiding out the void of the Lord." Its light lias aIread becomîe
dim, and will doubtless soon be removed out of i&s place. ,

If a chureh, then, desire to send. thie gospel to Greece, or Arabia, or
China, % ill they wait and pray for God te call and qualify a Greek,
Arab, or Chinaman, or will they do what they cani by limman means to
qualify soine of their nuiber for the work ? For a knoledge of original
I-Jebrew and Greck, as well asthese-lnguages,would be essenarltosuci
a nissionary. Brother Sillers says, " the Lord Jestis, bas promised to
be % ith his disciples, to thz end of the world ;" and he is confident e iiat
the Lord Jesus wdl always provide a sufficient number of learned and
unlearned men to defend the Apostolic wri ngs" &c. Has the LorJ,
sitce the Apostles, raised up men miraculously to defend his, word ?
Brother S. vill not so aflirm. hI is truc the Lord will be with thie Apos-
ties in the. word of trutlh which he committed to them, but that s ord must
be understuod. And unless the congregations of the Lord do what they
can to cduca te tleir inembers v lo have the otlier quakifications for teach-
iing the gospel, they have no issutrance that the church %%ill possess suchi
men. What reason have ve te believe that the Lord will convertzome
educated infidel or opposer of the truti to do his work I Tie Lord m7ay
do -o-I doubt not his power ; but I know not where such a pbomise is
i ucoided. To wait for him to do so, would be little short of presumption.
lie might cause oaks to g-ov without the acorn, as ho did in,the ci a-
iiin, bit he dces not ; anid we say lie wil not. Lits word is hie .sced
li tiii hi h vz gîven hi clurrh. 'I his seed must be sown, or îoien % %rl
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not be coIver.ted to God. Men must " hear the word of the Lord and
unde-rsutad it" or they cannot be saved. Now, I cannotquote the chap.
ter nî&d verse where God commands us to translate the Scriptures from
the Ilebew and tne Gîeek; but T know it must be done, or nien cannot
" hpar and understand" the truth. The conclusion then, to me s irre.
sistible, that it is the duty of christians effher to prepare themselves to
proclaim the truth to ail men in theitrown language or aid those who can.
But I presume thiat I have followed this thought fàr enough. Neither of
the brethren who have addressed me, nor vel Mr. M'C., would differ with
mae in these things. And yet to tale his first proposition without qualifi.
cation, it might be f<uirlv inferred that lie contended that a knowledge of
the original languages were under no circunstances necessary. In my
review I have called this an " ultra" view of the subject. Brother F.
thinks that the substitution of "under no circumstances" to his propo-
sition bus made it ultra 1 But I would ask, lias not Mr. M'C. labored to
establish that view ? Has Le not endeavoured to shew that in no case
were these qualifications necessary ? He appears to have lost sight of
the fact, that the Lord Jesus wheni lie sent down the Holy Spirit on the
day of Pentecost, communmcated to the church a knowledge of ail the
languages, and hence it was not necessary for the Apostles to study them.

But in Britain and Amnerica, classic qualifications would seldom be ne.
cessary to enable an intelligent English scholar to proclaim the gospel,
or (possessing the oil.er prerequisites) to teach ,he disciples the "al,
things" commanded by the Lord.

After these very desultory remarks, I hope the brethren will under-
stand me, and conclude that I an not so very far removed from their
favorite author, or fromi their own views of the qualifications of pastors,
and preachers of the gospel. But, I ought, perhaps, to give then a rea.
son for noticing this proposition in my review. The Christian vas being
represented by its enemies as opposed to education--that it exerted a
" deleterious influence upon the ministry." Gnmb1ed extracts from Mr.
M'C's. pamphlet were made to prove this. I chose, therefore, to say that
I did not favor even that apparent leaning of his towardsa coratemptuous
appreciationtof a>thorough knowledge of tbe languages in which the
Holy Spirit first revealed the mid and witi of Jehovah.

Proposition Il. That " no Church can be complete without a plurality
of pastors" meets my entire approbation; for it is proved by the word of
God most conclusivelv. Tlhat any society calling itself a church of
Christ should lose sight of this, is to ne nost astonishing. low such a
people can revere the word of God as a sufficient rule offaith and prac-
tice, is most marvelipus.

Proposition 11. That " it is the imperative duty of the ordinary mem-
bers of the church to contribute, according to their respective abilities, to
promote its public teaching," is also worthy of ail acceptation. I would
rejoice to see ail the teaching, prcachrg, exhortinr, praying, smrlgmig,
and alms-giving talent n the churclh. vougiht fully into requisition boh iin
publie and in private, oli ail suitable occabions.

And here, I would remark by ile way, is n mv humble opimion, the
great fault in our brethren¼' favorite Scotch Bapust churches. 'Their
;rifts and talents have beein confined mam tw Ilhe oider of worship. au1d



tie regulation of the internai affairs of theshureh. Prenehing and
exhorting as well as teaching has been confined mamly to the church.
Falnt and feeble have been the efforts, in too many elturcies, to convert
snners from the error of their ways. They hae ieen careful to con-
tribute of their substance to elip and comfort the bodies of the poor and
needy disciple, while neetinîgs have seldon ieen held for the purpose-
of converting sinners. To take efficient, talented brethren from their
secular employnent, to go into the highway s and hedges to cati sinners
to repentence, formed but a sialil part of tlheir plan, and henee they have-
made slow advances ; and unless they do more towards enlightening and
converting the world, in the common course of events, tWir soeieties-
must soon become extinct. I heai d, bon ever, a few weeks since, that
the church in Edinburgh, which so long enjoyed the labors of Archi-
bald M'Lean, now maintains one of its pastors, whether for the purposo,
of "sounding out the word of the Lord" to convert sinners, or for the
hetter care of the church, I am not informned. In conclusion on this.
head, I would remark : froim ail i have learned in the good word of God,.
fron history dnd observation, I have no hope of tie continued prosperity
of any body of people, professing to tale God's word as their only nule-
of faith and practice, unless they use all their taients in Gcd's service.
The church must live well before the wvorld, they must every man of
them acquire ail the knowledge le can. and then according to his ability,
both in public and in private, teach, preacli, and exhort saints and sinnersy
and also contribute as the Lord has prospered hnm, to sustain those who
are capable and willing to go where Christ bas not been named. Show
me a church of this character, and I wd!l show vou one that enjoys con-
tinued prosperity at home ; and one too ithat is blessing the world a
large: and this brings me to Ar. M'Cartney's

IV. Proposition : " The duty (if Pastors to support themselves." Thisý
is the point on which my dear bietiren are so sensitiveI This subjeci
iascalled forth many an essay, and many contsadictory volumes. Were

it not for the well-fed, and well-paid parsons that surrournded friend;
M'Cartney, we should, in ail probability, never have had this, or the other
propositions so carefully and methodicaily stated, and so fully ela.borated.
I an pleased that one so coropetent has ai gued the question; and although.
in some things, I differ from him, yet I think not much more than my.
vorthy brother Sillers! But the great question is not, what is the opi-

nion of this or the other vriter, but what says the word of God relative
to supporting, pecuniarily, the pastors of the congregations of the Lord.
This is Mr. M'Cs. proposition. But, if i understand brother Sillers, he-
includes in the proposition not only the elders of the congregation, but
r1 who labor in word and dccrine. Brother S. would give to no man a
farthing or a loaf of bread as a teacher of the christian religion, uniess.
he were absolutely in want-he then would contribute to his support-
not as a remuneration for his labors, for the benefit of Ibe church or the-
world, but as he would to a pauper; o one of the poor of the flock, that,
actually needed the alms of the church tosave him from starvation. This
is also the doctrine of Mr. M'C., nol, however, in reference to preachers
of the gospel, who go abroad to announce the glad tidings of salvation,
or to inssionaries, but in referenoe to pastors. Hear him (p. 130) -
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"l Tho vords, earefore, [ [et tie eiders that rule well, be counted woîrthl
of, double hloior,' mîîclude maintenance, only vhen that is nîecesbary tu ili
proper eopression of the chureh' esteefm ; exactly in the same sense wi
which childre: are to honor their parem'i, by supplying their wants % beu
they are untable to vaivtain theinselves !" What iMr. M'C. says of pas
tors, brother S. w>ould muy of all procimimers of the gospel i 'The latter
intruduces Paul'saddress to the Ephesians as an example, not on!y to
pastors, but te ati others. I; I utnderstand brother S., lie is oppo-ed to
bestowiug "wages" upon any mii laboring for the spiritual benefit of
eidher saint or siner. Not so Mr. M'C. He admits the riglht of the
Aposdes-, and of pre.acher4 wheîn their wor/: bears a sini/arily P> that of
thle Apwsles. Aeid tiis is all thiat I have ever contended for! But to
pieuse brother Silkrs, I must give the " page" where he has made this
ai »ksion! 143, "TUhie Alposile havug disposed of these two classes,
alludes [o-a thlid, lhm he styles ' laborers .n word and doctrine,' or
misswarîes ; iien devuîg tiir time and talents to the conversion of
,miwers, and the spread of» the gospel, and have left their homes and
secular callings for tis important work. l1 support of the special hoinor
due to sucl, the Apostle quotes the Old Testamient injunctior, not to
nuzzle the monti of the ox that treadeth out tie corn ; litis rule harinîg

a similar applicatiol t0 LABOURUS IN TuE G)asE, AS TO APOSTLS,from
Éhe ajinity of ther work." Mark these nords of Mr. M'C., and theu
see the conclusion forced upon h.m! 1henî men "labor in word ald
doctrine" and in doing sio have to neglect their " secular calhngs," thev
have the sane right tu a maintenance that the Apostles had, le ios
<iecea cf 4 the afinity of their work." Againi on the saine p &gc, Mr.

I'C. says, connmenting on Gil. vi. 6, "Nothing can lbe more reisona-
ble, thta for those, who have reccived the kiowhedge of' the truth, to
coniPzunicate to /the temforal necessilies of those who, for their sprituali
benet). have deprived tenselves of the means of min'stQring totheirown
wanfs " And again (p. 1 11), after exaniningseveral passages of scrip.
turc, adduced bv those who advocate the claims of pastors for support,
lie savs: " lThey clearly teacli christians their duty towards those, whose
zeal for the conversion of' sinners, and wiose Ihbórs in spreading the
gospel. have deprived thîem of the means of ministering to their own
Recessities. Vhîde on tle other hand, snch laboîrers in the gospel, and
teaalhers of the word, are bound by the precepts and exam;ples recorded
in scripture, to guard againît any abuse of tis christian law ; and as far
as possible, keep themseves f6oîn being burdensome; and in every in-
stance to nanifest, tbat they are actuated by the samne spirit brenhed in
these apostolic words, 1 we seek not yours, but you.' "

These quotations are ahl suflicient, 1 trust, to seule the point before in
innely, that Mr. M'Cartney admits the claims of those wvho " labor in
word and doctrine" to a reasonabie compensation for time thus employed,
-and also that it is a " christian law," and that it is the duty of those %Iho
are " taught in the vord" to ' communicate to lim that teacheth, in all
good things." Hlere we are agreed. I ask nothing more for the heralds
,of truth and righlteousiness; thîey ask nothng more for themselves than
that their brethrei shall bear uheir part oh tlie expense of carryinîg tho
trath to those who are in darkness and :ii sim. But i: mv brother S.i-



lers agree with us> I fear not! On a reco Iodranon of lie w holui
premises, however, I hope he will find that thtis view accords withi h
oracles of God. But lie must bear in mind that these conclusions mii.
tale against Iiis interpretation of Acts xx. 33-35. Paul addvesses tiis to
the bishîops (the word rendered " ovcrseers' verse twenty eight, is ther
same that in other places is translated " bishops"), having the over-
sight of the congregation r, Ephesus, and so does Mr. M'C. appl il ; but
brother S. uses the passage as applicable lu al] who labour in word and
doctrine to prove an assertion, as an offset to mine, that one individual
labtring con«îantly in study and in word aind doctrine, in every commu-
nmy of one or two hundred families. was not necessary. If, as Mr; AC.
says, thwt passage refers onlv to the pastoral offHce, why ilien introduco
il to disprove the uttilitv of a congregatioi of tl Lord sustaining a con-
petent evangelist in every comimuiity large enongli lo employ all his
ume in teaching, reproving, exIàurIing, with ail long suffeiring and duc-
trile. i thtis degenerate age, are not such 1 horers as nessaryiis
%%ere Timothy and Titus ? Evangehsts hke theimi are greatly needed
and if Timothîy, afier being for soie time assuciated wîith Ihe Apostie
Paul a by him, admotished to give Iimself "Io reading, to exhor.t-
tioo, to doctrine"-to " meditate Opon these things-to give liniself
wIolly t thern"-thlat his " profiting might uppear to all"-or in ail
things-bow nmuch gretier the necessity for such labourers now ! But
this deficiency of tie congregations of the Lord is, to ne, so obvious,
that they demand rather a series of essays than a passing remark.

But to return. i have alluded to the points of agreement with Mr.
M'C's.fourth proposition, and in vhichi we appear to differ wii brotier S.
I now corne to examine n hat I consider a N rong position of our author.
1 cannot admit ihiat overseers of ithe congregations of the Lord have no
clamis on their brethren for a maintenance in ihole or in part except as
paupers. ThIs is in faci Mr, W''s. propositi< n. If pastors whenever
phîysically able, are to support theinselves and families; if Ibis is an or-
ditance of Ggd, then is it wrong to contribuie anîy thing towards iheir
support while they possess tiis ablit.y. If. " lie that vilt not work, nei-
tier shall he eat," is to he applied to pastors;, and if " in the sweat of
his face he sha eat his bread," applies exclusively to physical effort for
a maintenance, then have I entirely misunderstoud the word of God on
tiiese points. If the reader will again examine these passages in their
connexion, and shew that they have thie mhost reniote bearing upon the
question now under consideration, I wîll give his exposition a most con-
spicuous place in The Christian,and send halfa dozen copies ofilte ibird
and fourth volumesof tis work to anv one lie shall name.

As il would occupy too much spaci in onenuimber to go into an exa-
mitination of ali Mr. W'C's. arguments, and the strictures of brethren S.
and F. hikewise, I will endeavour to ascertain the truc and full value of
thi, testimonv on which brother S. so confidently relies, und in refCrence
to whbch he hus attempted to lay the rod on me so severely. I shall,
hàowever, attemipt no reply to ie reason that brother S. assigns for my
silence on thispassage, viz. " That I saw the Apotle's words were m
direct opposition to mv s\stei" &c. A christian's heart must have lie-
corne corrupt ndeed, who will profess to take God's word for his only
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gtqide, and then advocate a s> stei whichi he knows tu bu i I direct op.
position" tu it ! It would not do for me to continent on an expression of
this kind, coming from a brother i so highly esteem as brother Stliers!
But itmay be that Pau's address to the Ephesian elders is in opposition
to what brother S. is pleased to cal my system. If so, it vii fall, and
falltoo with my !ieurty api)robatioi. " I have coveted no man's silver, or
goId, or apparel. Yea, ye yourseives know, that these hands have mi
nistered to my necessities,and to then that w ere vith me. i have shen.
ed you aHt things, how that so labouring ye ought to support the weak,
and te remember the words of our Lord Jesus Christ, how he said, it is
inere blesed to give than to receive." Acts xx. 33-35. This address is
an excellent one-most pathecti; one on which I dwell with inexpressible
diehght. in my reviev merely referrel the reader to it in proof of the
position that the Aposiles were models in every thing. They acted not
only in the capacity of ambassadors of the Lord Messiah, but they were
model bishoups, deacuus, evangeists &c. To say that the Apostles had
claims apon the chnrches, because they were the sent of God, for a
temporal support, and that those who are preachers, evangelisis &c. lke
them -buad by the authority of God te be as near hke then as they
can be, and yet not have the saine claims on the Chareh for a subsistence
whda they aie endeavoring to carry forw.ird the work which the apostles
began, is to say the least very poor logie. Now there is one, and only
one isterpretation of this address to the Ephesian eiders, which will
in.ske it corresponJ viith other portions of the divine record. It is this.
Jrother S. admits that as an apostle, Paul had a right to a maintenance
fron the church at Ephesus. Mr. M'C.adinits that were the church to
cal one or more of these eiders to labor it word and doctrine, they
ouglt to feed and clothe therr.. I take another step, andsay that if Paul
had a right to a m uintenance, but for good reasons waived that right,
and labored for hus own subsistence and those with him-then had the
Ephesian eiders the same right, but were taught by the Apostle to imi-
tate him, and waive that claim, right, or privilege; and for the better
manifestation of the benevolence and self-sacrificing principles of the
Gospel, labor lke Paul for themselves and others. Not that they had
not power, butto be willing to suffer ait th:ngs, lest the enemies of the
troth night say that they made a gain by their godthness. This view of
the passage beautifully harionses with Pau's addressto the Corinthians
ix. 1-23. lu titis he not onlv teaches the right of the Evangelist who
wiehls the -sword of the Spirnt, the word of God, to food and raiment,
vhen he says, " Who goeth a warfare at any time at his own charge?"

but also of the laborer in the Lord's vineyard when he says " Who
planteth a vinevard, and eateth not of the fruit thereof?" And then
coames the rights or privileges of an overseer, pastor, or phepherd,

Who feedeth a Block, and eateth not of the milk of the flock ?" But
yet Paul did not urge any of these claims, but was wiling to suflèr all
things ; " for it were botter for me to die [of want], than that any one
should make my glorving void." And why ail tiis ? e inforns us
(2 Cor. 11, 12), " But what I do, that I will do, that I may cut off occa-
sion front tihem who desire occasion" &c. The reader should study
carefuilly the-chapters above cited, and aiso 2 Cor :ii , 1 Tim. ý., and



i Pet. v. In 1 Cor. ix., the Apostle pluinl% shows that the fluck should
supply the wants of the shepherd, ati that they who preach tihe gospel
should live by it. But Mr. M'(. says that this was the right of an Apos-
tie, and thai pastors cannot put in such u claim; but Paul corrects this
fancy of his by applying almost the saie language, verbatim, to the
Elders of the churches, in his letter to Timothv-and what is most re-
mnarkable too, in refèrence to the Elders of Lthe church at Ephesuts ! Ti.
mothy was left at Ephesus (i Tim. i. 3), and mhile there Paul wrote to
him, " Let the Elders that rule % ell be counted worthy of double honor,
especially they who labor in word and doctrine." That by " honor" ho
means here pecuniary aid is eviden, not only from the meaning of the
word here, and in Acts xxviii. 10, and Mait. xv. 6, but also from the
whole connexion: no one than can put tw thoughts together will dis.
pute it.

When we corne to the conclusion that Paul's zeal for God, and hisop.
position tocovetouiiess, and his glorious unselfish disposition, deternined
him to labor w ithout takinig any thinig fron some congregations pecult.
arly situated-thoughi he receivel "naes" of others to do these
cburche3 service-I say though he haud clains upon them, yet he waived
ihose élaims, and recommended those that could, to do as he had set
them an example : lie at the same time taught the disciples both in Ephe.
sus and Corinih, that it euns their îuly to supply tLe vants of their pas-
tors; fnt the laborer was Nor.k o f his hire, 1a.d that ihose uwho labored
in word and doctrine, were worlihy 4of special a:îentoi. With this view
of the subject before us, <very panage in the New Testament harmo.
nizps, but on any otier by poilh is we bas e î iu-pid writer against
another, and the same apostle v nc g imsii

How'is it possible that Peter can he uniders:ood on the supposition that
pntors never received pecumiary aid as suci ! fie says (1 Pet. v. 2 ),

Feed the flock of God v hich is aoinig n u, ta. u the oversight thereof,
riot byconstraintb-t m iiling-lv ; no' for Îh'y lucim, bu of a ready mind,"
&c. Now if the congr ganons of the I ord n those days were not in
the pradticeof giving tieir paiors any ing for their oversight, what
io'nsé would there be in Peter chargiîg htm not to take the office for
"filthy lucre's sake "

If brother S. should say " Birother Eatoi, come and see us, and again
prociainf tie ospel to our neighbors, but not for the mney we shall
ruise for you ;" or if brother F. should îve a simlar invitation, and add,
" but not for the Iuxurits which w e shaÎl spread before %eu," would not
any common sense hearer or reader understand that the t rethren in Pic-
to1 county were in the practice ( f frednt th: guestîs, and paying the
expenses of ihuse %i hum they iï *ed ta ihor alorg them in word and
doctrine ?

i have vritten much more on this point than I at first intended; but
I have only partially eiamiued the pomins roduced by brethrensS. as d
F. Althiough I have made this aricle too iong already, I cannot
conclude vithout noticing a few items in fhc communications before
the reader. Brother Sillers seems no, to udiîerstand me because I some-
times advocate the right of pastors and teachers to receive nages in
proportion to their wants, and the lume spent as servants of the church,
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and ai otlier limes that they ought to peiform physlicl labor five or sh
hours every day I li this I can percene no more discrepancy or contra.
diction than for Paul to rectivo " wages" from the disciples t Phibppi
and 'Thessalonica, vhile in Ephesus and Cornth ho labored to support
himself! Were we fully inducted into ail the reasons which nfluenced
his conduct, and his advice to the Elders ai Ephesus, under the ditTereat
circumstances which surrounded him, w'e niight come to defmite con.
clusions; and when pastors should, and when they may not support
themsees. However brother S. and others may have understood us,
we assure then that we are not disposed to make two classes nf Bishops
in the congregation. Witi us they are all servants of the church, and
differ from each other onily as the other members of the body differ. I
would rejoice to sec eery menber in the congregation, possessng the
qualifications prescribed by Paul to Timohy and Titus, in a publie man-
ner ordained to the offoe of oversecrs of the church of God. Were thero
a score in every company of his disciples, and each one in due order
toolk hs tirn pie.idg, teaching, and guiding the flock into green pas-
turcs besîle the siill waters, so minch the better for the cause of truth and
righteousncss, wnile God's word vas a lamp to their feet and a lght to
their paths. From ny heart i can now. ard ever have used the lan-
guage of Moses, " Would to the Lord that ail the Lord's people vere
prophets." Were ihiîe mnany Bishops in each congregation, they would
generaliy be able to look after tho flock without beming compelled ta ne-
glect the duties they onxe to their familes, and consequently would not
require pecuntiary assistance from their brethren. But then, this ex-
pression of opiion may be deemed uncalled for. I would, therefore,
remark in reaton to brother S's. apparent inquiry, whether or not he
belonged to the class exempt froin labor ! If the congregation at River
John cali upon him to labor in word and doctrine, wvhetler for the con-
version of sinners or the recovery of wanderers, and if in so doing it be
absolutely necessary for him to give up the business by which lie now

gains a maintenance, they could certanaly be required by Apostolie au-
thority (1 'Tm. v.) Le supply his wants ; but if he waive his right, as did
Paul in Ephesus and Corînth, eilher on accouat of the poverty of the
brethren, or to convince the world that tho true gospel produced U self-
sacrnficng spirit, he woiuld well deserve the comrmendation of ail good
men, and a greater reward when the Chief Shepherd shail make his ap-
pearance. This view of the subject appears to me reasonable, and in
ageordance with the word of God. But, as I have before hinted, the cause
of God needs Evangelhsts, competent men te travel from plaée to place,
proclaimiag the Gospel. In reference to such laborers we wrote when
we spoke of men wholly devoted to study and preachîmg. In some
densely populated portions of the world, men nay pursue some callings
successfully, and on Lord's day mornings hold meetings in their own, or
in som neighboring village, to.sound out the word of the Lord. But
this cannot be done in most paris of America. Inteligent, efficient he-
raids of the truth, capable of calling the attention of the world to the facts,
commands, and promises of ilie gospel, are sa few, that a large propor-
tion of their time tmust necessaridy be cunsumed in travelling from place
tO plgce, so that it !s utterly impossible for tle greater part of Evange-
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iststo do any thing for their own maintenance. What thon muet be
done ? Shall the word of the Lord sound out from us, or will We wait
for God to caill those who are able to live upon their income 1 Do we
expect men to go abroad to preach the gospel, and leave their families to
the cold hand of charity for support ? Paul says that such are worse
than the infidel. Will we then call those preachers hirelings vho receive

wages" from the congregation, while they devote their time to the
dissemination of the truth ? Then was Paul a hireling; for he took
wages of one church to do another seivice.

Although I contend that Bishops have a right to a support fron the
flock of their charge whei they need it ; yet I have not yet become Bc-
quainted with a single overseer of a cougregation, where the apostolic
gospel is procIaiied, and the ordinances scripturally administered, who
ever receives any sa!ary or compensation any more than other members,
unless where Elders labor iin word and doctrine in addition to the dis-
charge of pastoral duties. So far, therefore, ns the " present reforma-
tion" is concerned, the yractice contended for bv Mr. M'C. bas obtained
to its fullest extent. Indeed many of our most efficient proclaimers sus-
tain themselves, while they toil to carry the pear of great price tu others.
Whether they have, under ail the circumstances, done right or not is
doubted by some ; but I entor not into the question here. That their
motives have been good, I do not doubt. If lhey have not fostered co-
vetousness in others, and con«equentlv preverited them usng their talents
for the good of their fellow men, tlse sacrifics may in the end keep
a tgrertter number in the fie'd souading out ithe word of the Lord to pe•
rishing sinners.

Brother P. thinks tiere are some personalitien and references tomen
making merchandize of souls uncalled for. I did not intend to use the
names of Macknight and Wesley disrespectfuillv. I do not think I did.
I pore over the writings of the former, and the hritory of the latter with
hi ordinary satisfaction. And as to the other phrase objected to, I cof-
sider it merely as equivalent to Mr. M'C's. titte page "ecclesiastical
inposition." Mark - I did nt say ihat any man, or class of men, sought
an education to niake merchandize of souls ; but the idea 1 gîthered
from Mr. M''s. pamphlet was that he looked upon every one who stu.
died for the 'mitary as a profession, and then devoted himself to-the
work of the ministry for a " livifig," m as making merchandize of souls.
Thus I think brother S. also understands him.

To conclude. The Master is n1ow absent; lie bas comiitted to bis
servants talents. To meet his approbation % hen le shall again åpper,
these talentsnust have been impiôvetd. Some disciples have property ;
others have the influence of position in socicty j one hae a talent to
teach, and another to exhort, one has proper giAs in oe thing; anuo-
ther in something else ; and soine may excel tm manv things. What
then shall be done ? The churches should seek the order of the New
Testament. Every one should have her bishops and deacons, and asftr
as they can they should be imitators of the apostles, and primitive over-
seers and ministers of the churches. And in their individual capacity,
and through evangelists, they should send ou ilight and truth to the world.
This cannot be done in this country without money. Every oae-there,
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fore, abould contribute as the Lord has prospered hum, fur this purpoSe.
Where a church is unble to sustain an evangehst in the fieId, severai
should co-operate for tiis purpose, as the churches of tie Gentles did to
raise funds for the pour in Judea.

I profess not to be an infallible teacher ; but I have, on these subjeois,
read my Bible to but little purpose, if tins is not the only view of the
subject under cons:deratien, that can be sustained by the general tenor of
the apomtolic teaching and the example of the primitive christians. Rea.
der, may you and I su improve our talents, that when our Lord shall re.
turn, ho may sav to us, " Well donc good and faithful servants, enter
y5 into the joy of vour Lord." w. w. E.

LECTURES TO CHILDREN.
BY JoHN TODD.

LECTURE V.
GOD WILL TAXE CARE DE US.

&mnstderthe lies of the field, how they gow; they toil not, neither do they spac
And yet I say unto you, that evei Solonon, in all tis glorv, was not arrayed ltka
one of tese.-Mn r. i i. 28, 29
Ovin Saviour uscd to preach any vhere, and every where, as ho met

with those who wanted to hear him. Sonetimes ho sat down on the
ground, and sometimes sat in the boat on the water, and someinmes
stood in the great ternple and preached. He used to be very plain, and
easy to be understood. He would have preached finely to children:
and if ho were now to speak to ail these children before me, I do not
believe there is a single one who would not understand ail lie should say.
And yet it is possible, if any one wants to do so, to misuînderstind even
the Saviour hunself. Now see. Suppose a lazy boy should read over
mny text, and then say, that Christ teaches us tiat Od takes care of the
lilies, though they do no w otk, and, therefore, we need not work, and he
wili take care of us in our idleness. This would make the Bible favour
eur sins ; but the Bible never dves that.

Suppose you should go and visit a man who was so rich that he had
his.trees covered with silk of the most beautiful cclours, and even hi-
most ugly looking creatures covered with, gold and siLver, and adorned
by the most curious art ! Would you not think hin a rich man ? And
if he were known to be a good man, and true to his word, and lie should
tell you that he would be your friend, and always talke care of you, would
you have any fear but lie would do it ?

God is richer than ail this. He is so rich that he can put more of what
is beautiful upon a single lily or tulip, than the great kng Solomon could
put on all his clothing. The hoarse, homely peacock cai ries more thal
is beautiful upon his tait than the richest, king could ever show. And
even the poor butterfly, % bich is to lve but a few hpurs, has a more
glorious dress than the proudest, richest man that ever lved. God can
afford to dress this poor worm up so, because he is rich. If, then, he
can afford to take such care of the hites, the birds, and insects, and to
make them more beautiful than man can ever be, wili he not take cara of,
us, if we oboy him ?
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'tup~oseyou bad a rich father-so rich that he 'hd a hogshea'd fidt
·of gold, and a great barn full of silver. Do you think that, if you Wefè
to be a good child, he would ever rtfuse to take careof you ? But God
has more gold and silver laid up in the ground, which mon have not ydt
dug up, than would make a mountain-it miay be a hundred mountaint.
Can he not take care of yoi ?

Suppose your father had more oxen, and horses, and cattle, than you
could count over in a day, or in a week. Would he nout be able to take
care of his child», and give him every thing he needs? Yes. But God
hast " cattle upon ten thousand hills," and " every beast of the forest"
is his, and his are " ail the fowls of the air 1" Can he not give you
food from ail these cattle, and clothe you, and give you beds from tis
feathers of ail these fowls ? Yes, he is able to do it ail.

Suppose your father was so rich that he had ten thousand men ta work
for him every day, ail at work, and ait paid Io their mind, and ail happy
-in working for him. Would you have any fears but he could take care
of you, and do you good ? But God has more servants than these. He
has al[ the good people on earth in his employment, and ail the angels
in heiven. He pays them ail. And if you need any thing, he can send
one., or a million of these his servants to you, to laelp you.
* A little boy asked his mother to let him lead his little sister out on the
green grass. She had just begun to run alone, and could not step over
any thing that lay in the way. flis mother told him he might lead out
the little girl, but charged him not to let her fail. I found them at play,
very happy, in the field.

1 said, " You seem very happy George. Is this your sister ?"
Yes, sir."

"Can she walk alone ?"
Yes, sir, on smooth ground."

"And how did she get over these stones, which lie between usand thé
otse?"
"O, sir, mother chargpå me to be careful thatshe did not fall, and se

I put my hands under ber arms, and lifted her up when she came to at
stone, so that she need not hit her little foot against it."

" That is right, George. And I want to teli you one thing. You see
now how to understand that beautiful text, ' He shall give his angelt
,charge concerning thee, lest at any time thou dash thy foot against a
stone,' God charges his angels to lead and lift good people over diffi.
culties, just as you have lifted little Anne over these stones. Do you un-
derstand it now ?"

" O yes, sir, and I shall never forget it while I live."
Caon one child thus take care of another, and cannot God take care of

those who put their trust in him ? Sureiy he can ; and there is not a
child among you here to-day, over whom he is net ready to give his holy
angels charge.

id you never see the lily as it stands in the garden in the summer ?
God sends it the pure sunshine,and it seems to rejoice in his warm beams.
He sends it the cooling dews, and it seems Io drink in their sweetness
like milk. The clouds gather, the storni rages, the rains pour down,
16e winds sweep along. Sep ! the lily bas shut up its blossom, à.d
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folded its leaves, and meekly bows its head, and bends to the wind, and
asks no eye to gaze on it, while the storm lasts. God has taught it to do
thus, till the smile shalf agan follow the tempest. It is not injured. It
opens and smiles agan. So does God teach the good. 'lite Christtan
thus rejoices when blessed ; and when troubles and sorrows come, lie
meekly bovs and waits tili God remembers him and renoves the storm.

You have seen the lily, in the fall, when the frosts came, drop its head,
and droop, and die. The stalk on vhich the sweet flower waved ail
suimmer, is gone, and the spot %here it stood is forgotten. But see the
care of God lor that lily. The cold winter goes past, the sunshmne of
spring reterns, the young buds swell and open, and tie lily, which lias
only been sleeping in the ground, puis up us meek head, and rises agan
to beauty and glory. God takes care of the frail, beautiful plant, and
will not let it perish for ever. So you have seen the beautiful ttile child,
which stood, lke the flower in the garden, s ruck down by sickness, and
cut down by death, and laid in the httle grave. But God will take care
of it. The long winter will be over ; and thougli that dear child is for.
gotten by every body on earth, yet it is not forgotten by God. There is a
day coming vhen God vill corne down fiom heaven, and send his angol
to call this child fi om the long sleep of the grave, and it will cone up
from the ground fe . and glorious on the morning of the great day. Do
you ask how it r a be? Let me ask you one question.

Did you ever bee a pond covered over nith liard ice, tlick and cold,
ail the long wmnter ? Well, the sprng cones, and the ice melts away,
and the lily seed, w hich has so long been sleepmng iin the nud at the
bottom of the pond, sprngs up, and shoots up, and opens its beautiful
white flower, on the top of the smooth water, and seems to smile as it
looks up towards heaven. How is this done ? By the cure and power
of that God who watches oser aIl his works, and n ho will take care of
the flower seed, and of tie immortal spirit of every child.

While too rany people, who know about God, seem to live,day afier
day, for vears, witlhout loving, or obeying, or even speaking about God,
you can almost hear the lly speak, as if preaching, and say,-

"1 acknowledge the presence of God, my Maker. When he passes
by me on the soft wings of the breeze, i vave my head as lie passes;
when lie rides on the whirlwind or the storm, I bow and tremble; whea
he draws over me the curtains of the night, I feel safe, and go to sleep;
wMhen be opens upon me the eye of morning, I walke up, and drink in the
fresh beams of his sun; and when he sends his chilling frosts, I let my
frail body perish, and hide myself in the ground, knowing that le will
again raise me up to life and beauty !"

Some vears ago, there vas a pour child left alone, at the death of his
parents, in a distant island of the occan. Ilis people were ail heathen,
wicked people. Hisiatlier and motherîwere killed ina cruel war. Now,
see how God takes care of bis creatures. Let us hear his own account
of the thing. " At the deatli of my parents, I was with thein ; I saw
them killed wtith a bavoiet-and vith them my httie brother, not more
than two or three months old-so that I was left alone nb!hout father or
mother im this wilderness world. Poor boy, thought I wiahn myself,
after they were gone, are there any fither or mother ni mine ai home,
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ihat I may go and find thern at home No; poor boy am I. And while
I was at play with other children, after we had made an end of playing,
they return to their parents,-but I was returned into tears,-for I have
no home, neither father nor mother. I was now brought away from my
home to a stranger place, and I thought of nothing more but want of
father or mother, and to cry day and night. While I was with my uncle,
for sone time I begun to think about leaving that country, to go to sone
other part of the globe. I thought to myself that if I should go away, and
go to sorne other country, probably I may find some comfort, ruore than
to live there, without father and mother."

This poor boy, thus left, an orphan, in a heathon country, was under
the care of'God. • He left the island, and came to this country. Here
he found kind friends. who took care of him, nnd taught him to read and
write, and who took great pains to teach him about God and about Jesus
Christ. He became a truc Christian, and a dear youth he was. He
-wanted to go back t<ris country, to teli his people about God and Jesus;
but just as he had gotten his education, and was ready, he was tdken
sick, and died. His name was HENfy OBooiAn. He died with " a
hope full of immortality." His grave is in Cornwall, Conn. But he tived
not in vain. By means of his ife and death, good men felt so much for
his poer countrymen, that many good missionaries have gone'to those
islands, and there built churches, and printed school books, opened
school.s, prnted the Bible, and taught many thousands to read and know
God. The foolish idols are destroyed, and they are becoming a Chris.
tian nation.

I remember when tie missionaries first set ont for that country. They
eailed from New Haven ; and before they entered the ship, and as they
took leave of their dear friends, amid a great company of Christians, they
all united in singing a beautiful hymn. Three verses of this i wiH4 now
read to you.

Wake, isles of the Sonth! your redemption niear
No longer repne in the borders ofglooim;

The strength of lis chosen in love will appear,
And lhglt hrall arise on the verge or the tomrUl.

The heathen will hastei to welcome the time,
The day-sprmng, the propiet in vision once saw,

When the beans of'Messiah will 'Iumire eaci cliua,
And the isles of the ocean shall wait for his lawv,

And thon, Onoomur, now sainted above,
Shail rejoice as ie heralds thoir mission disclose;

And thy prayers shal be heard, tirat the land thou didat love,
May blossom as Sharen, and bud as the rose !"

Oh! what care and goodness in God, thus to guide this lonely child
to this country, and, by his means, lead many to go and carry the gospel
to that whole nation! Thle Sabbath is now known there, and many thou-
sandé have already learned to read the word of God ; and we believe
multitudes have become true Christians, and 'have followed Henry to the
presence of God in Heaven. When they were heathen, they used to
kill almost all their childr.en when they were smail ; and many of them
were murdered, and given to their idol gods One day, when the little
church there was sitting down at the communion table, a poor woman,
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wbo had beep a heathen, but who was now a ChriAtian, was seen te weep
most bitterly. One of the ministers asked her why she wept and wrung
her hands. " Oh !" said she, "l why did I not know of this blessed God
befoie! Whv did I not! I once had six sweet children-they are ail
gone-I mui dered them all vith my own hands ! But oh, if I had known
about God as i eov do, they would have been alive now!" They have
now dono witi the cruel practie of murdeing their children. They
know better.

Perhapq some of mx lierers are orphons,-haxe no father, or
no mother I can feel for such ; for I know what it is to stand be the
grave of a father when a ciid. But let nw say to you, iliat God wilitake
care of you. lie takes caie of the iy. You have heard of the ostrich,
that great bird vhich i es in the %% ilderness. She lays ber eggs in the
sand, and then leaves Iherr. for ever. The warm sun hatches out the
young ostrich, ard thiere s no mother to feed and take care of it. But
God takes care of it, and fleeds it ; and viil lie not much more take care
of the child n,.ho bas lost fthcr or mother, W that child ask him to be a
ftàher ? Surelv he vil.

Chiudren. ýou have ail ,et to nieet with trî,ìs and disappointments.
Yon are meeting with ihem t. ery day. You will have sickniess, and pain.
and sorrow, and you want a Iriend hose iove cniot change. You must
die, and be buried up i the ground ; and von ivant God to take caie of
you, whether Nou hxe i iiib world or n th ne.V. Weil, God will be
such a friend 10 % ou on these condilions:-

1. You inut ask him to be your father and friend. Ask him every
day, and feci that Nitiout hi, blessing upon you every day, your feet
may fall, your eves fll xvith tears. and your soul meet with death. Ask
in tie nane of Jesus Christ. :2. You must promise him sincerely that
you wl obey liiin and do bis xxiii Suppose N ou had no father or no
mother, and a great, and good, and rich man xvwre to ofler to take care
of y(ou, and make vou his own chilf, and should say lie xxould do it ail, on
the condition that -,ou obiged him and did his wiii-%ould you not at
once promise to do it? A nd so von ought to promise God.

3. You nust loveGod as Non would the best fiather in the world. Love
his Son, becauise he is the express image of the Father. Love his word,
his people, his service, his conmands, his dunes, and thus gîxe him your
heart,and he viil be your friend forcverand ever. Amen.

OBSERVATIONS IN RELATION TO THE CONVENTION OF
A SSOCIA TIOKAL DELEGA TES,

CONVtNLD AT SI. OEoRGE', SEPT. OTH AND /TI, TO EFFECT A UNIoN o
THE REGULAR BAPTISTS OF CANADA.

IN the Consfuîtion icdopied, n Article 3d, it is stated "The union
shall consist of Chorches holding ie Word of God, as the Divine and
only Puthoritaiuve guide in matters of religion as reveaied therein."

This divine basis is the a% oited principle of numerous associations of
professing chis'hr - N herefere. as im the present day, such should ho
temepd by binç.îig the praeucer of ruiirchetio I exammned by ihe Word,
rand praciceo of îlhe riTu eiche i nru mder a- rxlîhlibiti i ths ts.Iiptures .
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if in accordance in ail things, and observing the ai things whpitsever the
Lord Jesus commanded the Apostles, as we hav it in Matt. xxviii. 19,20,
ihen, and upon ihose terms, ne are assured Christ wiil be with ail such
churches. t is giievous, that notwithstand.ng such pretensions, we find
the Scriptu:e3 example violated, which violation is effecied as much
by doig %% at is not authorized. as by omitting what is authorized
(Rlev. xx. P-, 19); no change of limes or circumstances authorizes any
(the slighte- ) departure from the teaching and practice of the churches,
as ne have :uch set foith in the Word of God. I rejoice to see the
diviuitv of te Saviour, and sovereign grace held forth ; the fulness of
ihe atonement and intercession of the Lord Jesus Christ ; and the obliga.
tion of all who belieie to shew forth their faith in Christ by being im-
niersed ; th; niajesty of the Spirit's influence in conversion and sanctifi.
cation ; a general resurrection and judgment; the final and eternal hap.
piness of the righieous; while I observe, as to condemnation, the term is
net forth everlas!ing instead of eternal. The growing sect of Univer-
salists, n ho build ::pon the terni everlasiing in contradistinction to eternal,
that even the daniîed wili be at length admitted to glory-as it is ad-
mitted that everlasting refers to time, while eernitv is without end. la
the rarg-n* I set forth passages translated everlasting in our Bible, while
on referrng to Dr. Campbell's, (of Marischal College,Aberdeen), trans-
lationi of the Gospels (to which I find the learned ail bow), there the term
is set forth eternal. May the Lord lead those who have been led into
error froni the mistranslation, not to look for escape if they reject the
free salvation held forth to ail who believe and trust in Christ as the only
sure foundation.

I take it for granted, that the Word of God referred to in the third
Article, is the Bible as we have it in ail the churches; and that referrinkg
to the Word of God has relation to being guided by precept and example
therein ; to the exclusion of ail measures, orders, terms and acts, howe.
ver sanctioned by human authority, for which no example is to be found
in the Word of God. In the churches of God, Jesus is King; the Apos-
ties Pre represented as the foundation of the church-as having been sent
forth, in the commission (Matt. xxviii): this we find in Rev. xxi. 14,
where a view is afforded of the church, to which ail that is set forth ti
that blessed revelation refer, as shail take place on this earth, afld refers
not to future times; as the angel testifies, in the 1st chapter, 1st verse,
" God gave unto him to shew his servants, things which must shortly
corne to pass." Afier this digression, I an led to bear my testimony
against ail terms, measures, or acts, which are not sustained by precept
or example in the New Testament, being that portion of the Woid of
God which bears upon the present state of the churches, and no change
of time or circumstances authorizes any change or modification of the
laws of the Church of God ; wlherefore I bear my testimony against ail
orders, arrangements, plans, systems, or terms, not in accordae a with
the Word of God, as stated. On the present ov:asion I avail myself of
the opportunity of bearing testimony against a powve. ful agent of Satan in
turning professors away from fully following the Lord, naniely, that the
inanners, customs, laws, and state of the world, sos materially differ from

* Mati. mx 29; xrv 46 Laks xviii. 30 John i 16. r ; i. 27. 40; £il i.
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the davs of the Apostles, that the laws of Christ and pracnces of the
first churches aie inapplhcable ; and becoming " all things to ail men,"
that ve may save some-justifies onuttng sorne of the rules and prac.
ttces of the first churches. Ail I can say is, where has authority been
givein for any alteration or substitution of what the Holy Spirit enjoined
and tanght ? Paul writing to the Coritlhians (1 th chap.) says, " follow
me as I t4ow Christ ;" oh that these assmnung the term Holy or Re-
verend would hold forti this bilesed suitueut : ie terms which now

prevail are-follow me as I filow hie conference, the presbytery, the
general assembly, the pope, the co iicîl of eiders, the statutes enacted
fbr regulating the church, with the conventions, delegates, and authorities
appointed by the clergy. We find the first churcli, which wasconverted
at Jerusalem on the dav of Pentecost (Acts i), consisted of three thou-
sand-converted in one day; no delay (as now); they were baptized,
and they continued statedly in the apostles'doctrine, fellowship, breakng
of bread, and prayers. I ask has change of times produced any ground
to prevent obedience to all we sec attended to in the daý s of the apostles.
In the 20th of Acis, we see that the church came togetheron the first day
of the week to break bread (not to partakeof the sacrament, or swearing,
as that simple and blessed oidnance is non, blasphemously called).
The Jewish church was typical of the Christian dispensation ; and there
the lamb, threc tumes a day, %%as offered up on the altar ; and through
that sacritice, the Jews im ail parts of the earth turned to the temple,
and offered their prayers through the offered burnng lamb. To the
Christian, the Lord Jesus is the Laaib of God, who vas once offered,
and unless our prayers are offlered up through Christ, as the Lamb slain
for us, there is no other way of appioach to God ; su that any act of
worship in private, or in the church, unless uffered up through thrist
will find no acceptance with Jehovah ; but now, instead of statedly
shewing forth the Lord's death, many (regarded as pious) attend to it
once a month, or once in thrce or tw ehe months, and place it in the
back ground, as it is, after the people lia% e gone away, while the other
exercises are placed in the fore ground as more attractive : oh ! oh
When will Christ be lonorcd bx being kept in view as the only way to
the Father, and acceptance for eiery act ot worship attended to, havng
the Cross in view as the means of heimi-, heaid. 1 now come to examine
the order established at St. Geoi ge's, whîich iipferc:edes looking to the
Word of God, as the order there sanctioned has no place in the Word of
God. In no unkind feeling, but from an carnest desire to draw my pro-
fessing Breihren in Christ to reýienv tijuir proceediings, upon their own
avowed principle; for had they not appealed to the Word of God, I
should not take any notice of their awful departure fron tie Word.
Their terms are-

The union of " regular Baptistâ of Canada," are to be conducted and
governed by officers and regulations as hercn ; extractcd from the pro-
ceedngs at their late meeting at St. George's, ii order that they may
prove whercin such regulations and rides corresponid with, or are sus-
taned by example in, the Word of God, w luie in many terms used they
are as far from the Bible, as the order of the church of Rome.

Eiample for the' followimg is demandcd uîpon their on n terms, namel .
er-ording fo the TW'ord nf God
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1st. " Agreeable to Resolution of the Western, Grand River, Eastern,
aldimar, and Johnstonn Association of regular Baptist Churchesap-

pointing Committees from each."
2d. The term Delegates of Association.
3d. Plans of the Union.--Where are they ?
4th. Regular Baptists of Canada.-Any example of sunh a terni?
5th. Appoiut Sub Commiees.- dito.
6th. Joint Committees -Quere. Where in the Word of God ?
i th. Repo t of ainexed Constitution.-Quere. By whom authorzed?
Sth. Executive Committee.-Authority for such in the W uid v'Gufd.
9th. Committee to appoint officers of the Board.
10. Convention of Delegates of the Churches may have an opportu-

nity ofjoirning the Union, may be represented by two Delegates, and one
additionaljor every six pounds contributed annîualiy. Euclihenerolent
Societyformed within any such Church, may be re presented by one de-
legate for every ten pounds cbtributed annually. Any member of a re,
gular Baptist Church, may become an annual member of the Convention
by paying ten shillings.-Oh, money ! money ! how powerful thou art!

11. Committee of Management.
12. Committec of Associations to effect union of Regular Baptists.
13. Nominating Committee.
14. Provincial Board.
15. Executive Board.
16. Executive Comittee, to procure co-operation by subscription.
17. Moderator, and various other ternis. Majorities to prove effectuai.
it is stated the Chuiche, are to regulate their own affairs.-Quere.

Are not the Churches counnected u ith and subject to the measurcrof the
Associational Delegate, and authorised by them to act?

At present I add no more, as there are associated with this anti.
scriptural Association many whom I hope to meet in glory ; but to such
i say cease from man, come out ofall associations who do not hold that
a single human rule or order vitiates the order of a Church of God, if
acted on.

May the lead of the Chuirch in mercy turn the hearts of all his people
to regard the Holÿ Scriptures as " able to make men," as well as
childien " wise unto salvation," and to shew by their proceedings, that
they are deemed " profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction
for instruction in righteousness, tlat the man of God may be perfect,
thoroughly furnished unto ail good w-orks."

In love to the souls of all who profess to be Christians-in the spirit
of the publican-froni JAMEs BuLcHAN AN.

QUERIES ON MARRIAGE.

W.L you have any obtections to give your views in reference to Mar-
riage ? Is it lawful for christians to marry those who are not ? If it is,
where will we find the law? If not, how is the church to deal with
them ? Are they to be cxpelled ? If they are, wlere is the au.
ihoriiv ?

If bi othrr Faton %il mve his, 'iecus on the aboe, be wiýll confer a
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great favour on his friends ii this place ; and, I doubt not, on his readers
in Canada general!y. Your's, with christian respect,

Esquesing, June 4th, 1848. JAMES Mulnîas.
REPLY.

I HAVE no 4 objection" to giving rmy " viewb" in reference to any
thing connected n uth thre present and future happiness of the human fa-
mily. But when I can express on/y my nucas or opinions in religious
matiers, I would, especially in a wor k sach as I wish The Christian to be,
nuch prefer silence. Opinions ou reigious subjects often do much harm
where they generate speculation ; they seldom result in good. Whe-
ther the discussion of tIe above question has been wholly confined
within the record is rather do>ubtful. I have not yet satisfied myself re-
lative to it, aid I caniot, therefore, promise to seule the question
,even im the mind of a brother so confidmg and moderate as my brolier
Menzies.

There is one difnicuuy confronts us at the very threslold. Are chris.
tians to treat every mari, not a member of the congregation of the Lord,
as the Israelites were required to treat idolatrous nations ? Dare we say
that every man who has nt obeyed the form of doctrine delhvered to the
A postles, is a heathen man and a publcan ; I dare not ! I cannot look
upon the thouusanads around nie, who ceriainly believe that Jesus is the
Messiah the Son of the [iving God, as infid's, though they may be so in-
luenced by carly trammng and education, that tley may refuse to evînce
in the Lord's own apponîed way the faitb of tle gospel. Just thta as
we decide the previous question, shall we antsner all the others. If ail
-out of the congregation of the Lord are infidels, then does the word of
God forbid a chrstian to nai ry any of them. Certain it is, that the Is.
raelte was forbidden to marr% one of another nation. Paul savs " Be
not unequîaliy yoked with unbè;ievers." Dr. Mackniglt understands this
as referring to marriage ; but Pr. Clarke is of opinion that, primanîly,
it has no reference to iari iage For my ow n part I am inclined to the
conclusion that it ;s a gient unchangeable rule, that the disciples of
Christ keep themseh es as distinct from the -nfidel world, in everv thing,
as possible. The marriage of a profeqor of christianity and a mere
worldlhng, more freq nnlyI' resulis in the ip'ostacv of the former than in
the conversion of the !auer. Hon a dusout, Giod-fearing disciple of
Christ can lore one of lis r)enies, to as tu miake a bosoin companion
of them, is most astonsshm ! \Vhat! shqll I give my heart and my
band to one Who vith!io!ds her's fromn bhe Lord Messiah. How could i
,o dishonor him as ta enter mito alliance u ith lus enemies ! In this man-
ner, we would imagine, every lover of God would reason.

But then, on the olier hand, there are difficulwcs. If it be known that
certain christians wili not marry those ihuat are not dibiples-wll not
this fact be an inducement to hypocri1tcal professions ?

An excellent sisteroncecame to me for adv:ce. Anexernplary, con-
scientious podobaptist, confident lie was righît. had secured her affections.
Ought she to marry him ? Hle was w ling that she should continue in
the church, ho wvould thrnw no obstacle n the wýay of " her religion;"
but he would not go wuth her. 1 dared not call him an infidel, and
therefore durst not object to the uion



Àneed riot taLe up iiie quts:iou riux de tiil. Fron iht-sm Wins ihe reader
can readily percive that whîle 1 would dcide iliat a disciple who %would
marry, an iufidel wotiîd be v-orily iLe cetisure oIf ai God's people ;,
whi[e one Nvho mnrvied ti e non.inaî bi er-î,r[j hi. deporîment
and mainfesting regard foîr il(! sîaîriî:î-~ol bu aided by tho
prayers, teaehting, and i xliortations of' the eliureh tu induce her compa-
uîoîx to be obedieriî to th(e twli. But un tL.vî,C poiuts 1 %viil flot debato
a îtl those alto difi'er fi on nii . 1 hlall [be Lîi)py tu iiisert a plain, welI
%written essay ou ilwiJe ! , j ~.azy ii.e %- ho can gîv e us an)' addi-

,lis a îneiaucholy truhi, lî thudat nearly ai %%honmarry unbteiiev.
ers, either entirely baekblide, ui in a great mreîsure [ose their first love
for the Sa-viour. And, nîîdeed, when diý~c!pies choose the company of
the careless, if onlv for a brief' leriod, or euler inb buwînebs with ilhein,
they usualiy turn away tcuir) tLe Lord and li!s cause ; and 10 their soir.
row ofien learii no oiu!v ilat - the back<î;:der in htartýAiall be filled woh
bis ou n ways," but that th'e o '.wander out u! ihe waý 9 of under-
standîmg ruinaîn n the coug?ýegat!oii of the uo~

W, W. M.

RErO>RýM ALWArs AcGOfLiS1Vi-1oa ieîst flot cipz:ct 1haI ieform le.
a matter of peace. it ne.ver uai au i1 it nfover wiIi bo. Th'le greaite9t,.
the oudy p.erfcct refuriner i1kat c'.er appu-n-id on edfflh, Faid lie camne flot
iosend peace, but a saurd. lZitrni ie, zia s iggres-!ve. hI cannot ho
otliert ise. 'lli momient il sinaks and !ils ,ùalt iîîo quiel, it ceases tri be
reform. And yet, wbenievur t4ue arib.s a cali tor a gr.EaUt und iiationab
f-eform. îi.ere aiwvaxs sî,rt' iqî. a %aricîv of c;iî,iiacters, and Mhe natural
inevitable cniqe. i., cîI1liziotî, and ni caunot Le i<nhiurwise. You wili'
find thaï, ia e.1 Iîisory, u %i fid ilhat in c% ( ry' secici.., the moment
There is a eall for reformation, thore will appear meti of great charity,
mnen who are liIcc thé, lindlou lhititi. Tiie'ir religion cons.sts in putting
out their eyes, liîe;r charity tliilX, Io co..era mii.1 itude uîf sins by sealing
up their ey ulids insîe.id of gcutiriig rd of iLu obtruction Io a. clear an&i
searcliig ý'ision. Tliese aie tuej moderate men; these are the men ta,'
w hoin Euther alltidejd ulien lie descrihod Eras&nub, bis couîemporary.

Men who sîri..o t-o walk. oni eggs, %vithout [Jreaking îhm" They are-
tire meii vdio tliink îliuî moderation is the secret of si.ccess, x"lI)en on the
Coutrary there never as a reformi carrîedl by mr-derate mecasures, and
especially when ic ev~i bouglit to be eradieaIed liad spread ils roots
iihrougli the whole structure uf society.--EPxiract.

I vAs, wRoàa -Pi best conféission of wrong doing in the past is
right doing nowc. Whiî a mau br1ingO forth fruit meet fur repentance,
wve lake il for granied that lie ib rep)entant, whether lie says so or trot.
And yet we like conftsýioîî, v. !ere error lia.s beeui conimitted or wrong
dune. A man teîiacious of opiinion, acid proud of lesb consisteuîcy, must
possess rare moral cou rage to say, as n rC ong."

LETTERS Ra.csîvED.-David Olipliant, Francis Lavion, D, Crawford,
and, a. QreeinlAN.
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%Vî commend to the attention of our 3aptist readers the fullowing exI
tract fron the " Mofjntreal (1laplist) Register," published under the au-
pices of the " Canada Baptist Union ;' and ediied, we presume, hy the
Rev. Dr. Camp, President of the BaptisL College, Montreal. Althotgh
the Editor publishes the nnscriptural order in which Baptist oidinations
are performed, he does not appear to be disposed to defend them. Indeed,
to us, hie appears to give them up as indelenQible. WVe are indebted to
Mr. Buchanan for the copy of the Register, froin which we make the
ùxtraýct. W. W. E.

ORDINATION.
NIAGARA F..s, Sept. 4, 1848.

Unscriptoral te-rn and proceedings as to the appoinuing of preachers
or eiders, extracted fron the Regis/er of the 2d September, 1848.

Whitbv, ordination of J. S. Crellin, 25t1 Auguist.
A Moderator.
A Clerk.
1. A sermon from Phi!. i 21.
The candidate gave his christian expîiencet.
2 lis cal! to the ministry. Quere, what was it, from whom, and how?
3. Ilis views of Chrisnani doctrine. Quere, what were they?
4. lis views of lie constitution ot a Christian church. Quere. what

'were ihey ?
A I to the satisfactionof the council, unanimouslv. Quere, who were

thev, and by whom constituted a council ?
Resolved.-" ''That brother Grellin be ordained to the work of the

Christian ministry."
HFyian ; reading thescriptures ; prayer; ordination sermon ; ordaining

prayer ; imposition of hands by the presbytery ; right hand of fellowship;
hymn and benediction.

To the Editor of the Mnntreal Register
Sir-As the denomination above referred to take the naine of the Bap-

tist church of Canada, and avoow they are in ail things governed " by
the Bible, and nothng but the Bible," I respectfully call upon those who
enga ged in the above prucedure, to favor me, throtigh the Register, with
the passages in the Scripture which they obeyed, and that the call to the
ninstry may be set forth as stated, such being satisfactory to the

" council." Quere, what were the the gifts conferred by the laying on
->f hands ? Were they spiritual gifts which the presbytery liad the power
of conferring ? If so, the authoriiy for the continuance of spiritual gifts
resting withn the power of any order of men in this day-we see 1 Cor.
xiii. 13-while spiritual gifts %were to pass away, " faith, hope, and love"
were to continue. No man, or body of men, have power now to confer
spiritual gifts on any, but such as are peculiar to the humblest believer
in Christ Jesus our Lord. J. BUcHANAN.

[Our correspondent is probably aware that many of the observances
practised in certain parts of Canada have been imported fron the United
States. Our brethren in the States, sngularly enough, vho are Repub.
hcans in thîngs civil, favour Aristocracy in things ecclesiastical. lence
their peculiar practices in regard to Ordination, Councils, licen-sing for
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the mmistry, &c. These imtlgs would net be tolerated in Pngland.
They are regarded by Enga.sh aptists as :conpantbie with Christian
liberty.

When Baptists affli m that in things sacri d therv are "governed by the
Bible, and nothing but tle Bible," they evidenudly tefer to those matters
in which the Scriptures have given us plain precept or precedent. The
Saviour has not theughit fit to barden us with minute directions. Ve
are furnîsLed with genei ,incples, partially illustrated by example,
and ve are io apply them, a- cases arise, Il harmony with the spirit of
the gospel and the de.'îgn of the Christian constitution. But we must
avoid ail tendency to mrfringenient on fîeedom, assumption of power, or
requisition of uu.formit\ -- E1 . Register.]

WATER AS A BEVERAGE.
WATcR is the naural and proper drink of man. bIdeed it is the grand

beverage of organized nauire. L citers largely into the composition of
the blood and yuices of animals und plants ; a forms an important in-
gredient in their organized structures, and bears a fixed and unalterable
relation to their wiole vital econornv. It was the only beverage of tho
human family in their primitive siate.

ln that garden % here g ew " every tree pleasant to the sight and good,
for food," producing all the richness and variety of " fruit and flower"
which an omnipotent and all bountiful Creator could adapt to the relish-
of his senses, and the exigencies of his entîre organization ; it cannot for
a moment be doubted thst man vas in a condition, the best suited to
secure him an unnterrupted, as well as the highest and best exercisc
and enjoyment, of lis phy sical, mental, and moral powers. His drink
was water. A river flowed from Paradise. Froin the moment that river
began to. " water the garden" till the present time, no human invention
has equalled ibis simpio beverage ; and ail the attempts to improve it by
the admixture of other substances, whether alchoholic, narcotic, or aro--
maric, have wholly failed, but have served te deteriorate or poison it,
and render it less lealthfut and safe.

Vater is as well adapted to man's natural aippetite as to the physical
wants of his organs. A natural thirst, and the pleasures derived from
its gratification were given us to secure to the vital machnery the supply
of liquid necessary to its healthy rovements. When this natural thirst
occurs, no drink taites so good, and in truti none is so good as water ;.
none possesses adaptations so exact to the vital necessities of the organs.
So long as a fresh supply of lquid is not needed, so long as there is not
the leust relish for water, it offrs no temptation, while its addition to the
circulating fluids would be secless, or lurtful.--Extract.

ASSOCIATE BAPTISTs OF N:w Bizuswicx.-From rte minutes of the
associations just published, e lecarn that there are in the Province 67
churches, 46 ordained and 17 unordained Mnisters, and 4823 members.
There have been, daring the associate year, in all the ciurches 264
immersions and many added by letter ; but death, exclusions, and dis-
missions, have reduced the net inerease, of hie entire body, to 97.

Minutes of the 1ontreal Baptist Association :-1I Churches ; 545>
rnembers ; increase during thie year 18; decrease 48.
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Soscmiuass to Te Christian, who have not paid for ihe preset Va.1
lume.-Many ofyou probably anticipated a visit from me during Autumn,
when yen purposed handing in the dollar due. I am sorry it vas not in
my power to cail en yoau n person. Atthough I have spent half my
iime superintending the issue of T lhe Christian, I have not yet roceived
near enough to pay the printer. I shall not complain, though you com.
pel me to work for nothing and find myself ; but to pay the printer also
is more than I can de. A ivord to the wise is sufficient-a kint to the
honest will be ail that is necessary to insure promipt paymeit. Whe.
ther the work continue or ant will depend upon the punctuahîty of delin.
.quents previous te the middle of December. W. W. EAToN,

Tnr CRRiSFTAN PsAî.misr-Again.-The four copies from brother
Leonard, by way of brother Comings, have come saftey to hand. To
both would we acknowledge our obligations. To the brethren we would
again say : The Psalmist is a neat volune, containing near 400 pages,of
hymns and tunes of every variety. They can be furnished at from six
to izeloe dollars per dozen, according to the bindng. If any of the con-
gregations purpesechanging their Hymn B.>'k, we would recommend the
Psaimist to their particular notice ; and to lovers of the science of mu.
sic we would recomnend ihe work as furnishing the improved system of
numeral music, which so enmpletely snplifies the science as to bring it
down tio every capacity. Cash orders wli bu promptly attended to, and
no commission charged. W. W. E.

BatTrsu MILLEN*IAL HARBINGER.-We were de!ighited to get a sight
again of our brother Wallis' etorts on the other side of the Atlantic.-
The Harbingeris beasutifully pritied on very fine paper, and stitched in
a printed cover, containing 48 pages, a few lines larger than The Chris.
tian, at Sixpenee per number. We have sent the eirrent volume of
our periedical to brother Wallis' address; but the numbers for Septem-
ber, October, and November, are the only copies of the H. we have seen.
Will brother W. continue to send hie work, and let us know how cheap.
he can furnish his work, through the mail, to provincial readers, should
any desire to order it. w. w. s.

SPEAK GENTLY.
Speak gently!-it is betterfar Pass thro' this lite s bestiher my,

To rute by lave than fear- 'Tia full of axieus carw.
Speak gently!-let not harsh words mar

The good we migit do here Spea gently to the aged one
Grieve nôt the care wo n hért;

Speak gently-love doth whisper low The rands of life are nearly'ran,
The vows that true hearts bnd; Lct such n peace depart.

And gently friendship's accents flow,-
Affection's voice is kind.

Let ne harali tone bo heard;
Speak gently to the hale child! They have enough tbey muet endare,

lis love be sure to gain; Witout an unkind word.
Teach it in accents soft and niild;

It inay not long renain. Speak gently ta the erring-know.
They niusi have toiled in vain;

Speak gently to the young, for they Perchance unkindness made îbem ».
Mzil tave enoiugh po beur; Oh win theo beck agen

Grev no h ae onht


